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INTRODUCT ION

The club's fourLeenth season in a
has been successfully compietecj,
activities that have Laken place
anoLher successful season on the
posilion alLer the activities ot
nnnni no tho Hcrrqf 11 VgnUg.

MEMBERSHIP

Il, and itrs third at Lhe HaymiIl headquarters
and Lhis report eonlains a summary of all the
over lhe last Lwelve monLhs. It has been yet
table, and Lhe club has consolidaLed iLrs
lhe previous Lwo years in equipping and

Heetings
attended

0ver lhe past twelve monlhs fifty players have represented the club, and of
Lhese' thirty-eighl were full members for the 1986-7 season. This represent,s a
club membership increase of two over the previous season. The club ran eighl
Leams in lhe senior divisions of Lhe Slough League, plus fhree in Lhe youth
Division, while lwo more wete run in lhe senior divisions of the Maidenhead
League. A lotal of lhirLeen teams was one more than in 1985-6. The expanslon
in membership, hoped for when the club moved to Haymirl, is slowly
mat,ei"ialising, but what is evident is Lhe strong bond lhat now exisLs wiLhj.n
lhe club's membershin rhp mnrro lo Haymill has improved Lhe spiri.l 1n the club
markedl y .

The only personal milesLone reached during the season was Frank CowIey's 200Lh
appearance for the club. He is now in sixLh piace in the all lime appearance
lisl which reads: Graham Trimming 66J, Peter Hilfier 461, Frank Earis 350, Dave
Pounlney 241, Ken Phiilrps 2J5, Frank Cowley 221, Roland Clapton 193, Jackie
Thomas 173 and Rodney Poi.ts 167.

ADMI N iST RAT I ON

The ManagemenL Comm j lLee, elecLed at Lhe Annual General Yeei:ng las+. May, mer-
s-x t:mes, two less Lhan in 1985-6 when more activity in capilal project-s at
Haynill was underLaken, but in line wjLh club rules which require bi-month,y
mtrpt.jnps The M:nesemtrnt linmmif too nnmnniqod ni'ruL uirrbr. Irlc llqrrq6u.,rL.ru wvur:,ir u--- , ..*ng pgI. SO:-lS:
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Frank Earis is standing down aL the AGM after slx years as Chairman, during
which time he has masLerminded lhe move to HaymilI and led the club through
iLrs mosL imporfant era. We are also Lo lose Angela Sanders afLer one year as
Venue Lialson Administrator. She is moving-ouf of the area. Thanks lo both of
lhese for their Past efforts.

The Slough League ManagemenL Commlltee, as always, had a strong Cippenham
conLingenf. Graham Trimming acted as Chairman and Fixtures Secretary, Pefer
HiIIier as Treasuren and handbook ediLor, while Gareth Lovell was Press
SecreLary and entries secretary for Lhe SIough Ciosed Championships. PeLer
Hensman was also a commllLee member unlil his resignafion in January, while
Rodney Polts acLed as InLer-League Secretary from outside of the commitlee. In
Maidenhead Mike Davis once again organised fhe annual championships and was

also responsible for Lhe Berkshire CounLy Associafi-onrs fnter-Town CompeLition.

Frank Ear:.s has represented Lhe club once again on Lhe Haymill User Group and

conLinued to serve as one of Lhelr representalives on the full Haymill
Managenent Comnittee. Graham Trimming was also el-ecled as a comniltee menber

on the Hayrnill Comnunily Associalion.

In February, honour caine Lo the club when Graham Trimning was presenled with
bhe Slough Observer Service to Sport Award at lhe annual Slough SporLsmen's
RecepLion. This award, for whlch he was nominaled by Jackie Thomas, was given
for efforLs in table Lennis administraLion over fifLeen years, and musl have
improvec the irnage of the club with Lhe local aulhoriLj-es.

The major event nationally in Lable Lennis over Lhe pasL year has been Lhe

election of John Prean as Chairrnan of the Entlish TabIe Tennis AsscciaLion, and

the subsequent, resignation of key members of lhe national administraLion Leam.

Further lo this PeLer Hi111er was been noninaLed, wiLhout opposilion, as ETTA

Treasurer and will take up his duties shortly. PeLer now provides Lhe club
wrLh a direct link fhrough Lo lhe Nationa)- CounciI, the parliament of English
Lable fennis. and the ETTA Management Comnitfee.

The ciub conLinr-led to feed reports Lo the loca] press about such lopics as Lhe

club cha;;p;onships, counLy closed championships, open tournamenLs anj county
maLches. Tn ajCition, Cippenham teams and players rece:ved Socd coYerage in
reporl;s submiLLed by the Slough and MaidenheaC leagues.

The club now has two qualifieC umpires Lo cal-1 upon as, apart lron Peier
Hillier who has held an fnLernational Umpires qualificalion for some years'
Fodney PoLls was awarded his County Umpires badge during the season.

VENUES AND EQI.}I PMENT

The Ha_,rrili venue was fully equipped towards 'rhe end of season
aci-:-vt y has l.':en required Lhis year. The cluL. now boasf;s Lhe

ccnclil-. ons in a w:-de area. For ma+'ch anC Lournanenl play f out'

RoiLal,.y t,abLes are used, each courL lndiv;duaili' encl-osed ar, j
tungst.en hal,tgen ilghl,s permanentiy aLLachec fc t-he ce.iing.
fables are erecled unscreened, and fot'coach;ng slx are used i
conf igurai-ion .

1 935-5 so iiLiie
finest playlng
tsutieriiy li:PPon
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For pra:Lj.ce five
n a i.hree bY lwc

Thi: gymnasiuru ar. ila-v*miIj has been used every Thu:sCay evening, C'-i:':.ng'"he year'
pLus Tuesia.,,s ciur-ing the winler season. Most ev€ilings have see:l '-l':ee natches
pIayeC with Lhe four'1,h *,abie a.ra:labie for general praclice. Fu:-''her use of
Ha5,11l-1 has been made for coaching every Sunjay afLernoon.



V'le have malnfained our presence-al SL. Andrews Shared Church which, until the
club's move to Haymill in Ocfober 1984, had been our hone since 1973. This has
been done by allowing 1tr s use by fhe Slor.rgh League for j,nter-league matches
and by Lhree Slough League teams - Busby, Farnham Royals and fnex. fn add:-t.ion
Haymlll has been used by the Haymead team and also for olher Slough inler-
Ieague matches. The Slough League has also nade use of Haymill on six Saturday
afLernoons for ltrs Youth Divlsion and for Lhe Hard Ba+" Tournament in November
and t,he Junior events of Lhe Slough Closed Championships in March.

IMAGE

In an altempl to enhance furLher Lhe image of Lhe club, both to itrs own
members and Lo the ouLside world, a bulk order of green club shirLs was
oblained towards Lhe end of Lhe season. These were aII printed with I'Cippenham

TTC Slough'r on the back and offered to senior members for !8, a subsidy of t"2

with the club also paying for Lhe printing. Nearly all members Look advanLage
of thls offer. Members of the clubrs coaching scheme who piay malches for the
club had their shirts given Lo Lhem. The idea is thaL the club as a whole is
more identiflable Lo them, and provides more incenfive for olher members of Lhe
scheme Lo trearnt' their shirf .

FI NANCE

The Treasurer has reporLed whal amounts Lo a break-even over the year to Lhe
end of Apri}. The acLual accounls show a cash surplus of 199 fcr Lhe year, bul
after presenLing the informaf,ion in anttincome and expenCiture" formaL there is
a deficit of f65 before charging depreciaLion of f616.

Membership fees have been !10 annual plus a maLch fee of t1.50, boLh halved for
junior players. At, present Haymil] are threalening a 25i increase in room hine
charges which, if irnplemented, would require a match fee of about t2 Lo
balance. The ManagemenL CommjLLee is currenily nego'--a::ng eith Haymii] on

Lh:-s point.

TEAM COMPETITIONS

National Club Chanpionshlp

As champions in 1985-6, Cippenhan received an inviLatlon Lo represenl the
Sl olrsh T.pasrre j 6 thc i)rmoshv lrt^ Tln'ori.rtnat.el v dr:o t.n ar p.lr'nistf aL;ve 'lif -Jrvubrr lsq6uL vr tiruuvJ vuP.

rrr hv t.he LtrAsrp the eni.rv fo-m was nol sulnlttel.uy vJ vr.u avsosvt -,^"^ J

Buckinghamshlre eonpetitions

Twc teams were enfered Lhis season inLo
Oullaws lean was entered as CJ.ppenham I
Trophy, and Lhe Vagabonds, as Cippenhan
Cup. BoLh Leams wei'e eliminal-ed 1n the

Lhe Bucks cur.s, Whal was rea] ii' f,he
j.n Lhe Prenie:- i-vision Chailenge
II, wel'e enLerei in the intermediaLe
firsl round.

Thls is Lhe four"th season of these conpeiit-ions. In t.he iirsi seasc!.] oul'iirst,
f ean piayeC magnif ;.cently Lo wi n t.he Premier Divis io:. Tr:phi' io beccne ihe
.3u:k-nghamshlre chanplon clul-. Unfor'-una'ueiy, tr.e s:,9.-.9 o: the ;o:rpei-Lior.
hv t.ha oountv essociallon has not been gooC enough il erlol-,trage Lhe,"" to ai+"enpi
Lhls f eat. again. We hope thar" Bucks will improve th" pi-:senf ar-ion of Lhese

^nmnalif innc lA an,"nrrnaqo frrllpn h.h+rUU..liJsuaurvllo vv ur,vvur ub- . PqI L-u-PqL -v:r.



SlouAh League

Due perhaps Iargely lo the unforlunate injury whlch kepL Dave Pountney
sidellned unlil the end of the season, the club lost itrs hold on lhe
champlonship of the Slough League lo Burnham. The run of lhree successlve
Litles is broken bul we will be striving again nexl season for our sevenLh wln.

gur mosL suecessful sldes were Buccaneers and Rascals who were runners-up 1n
Divisions One anC Thrce respectively. We might not be league champions, b.rt
with Lhree oi *"he top five Leams in Division One we proved beyond doubt Lhat
Cippenham is stil1 the sLi^ongesL club in Lhe area, a magn:-ficent achievement.
in doing that 0ullaws, the only Leam to beaL Lhe champions, slipped two places
rn rnrrnrh r.rhilo Rocrres Ieant t.hree fo fifth. We also had fhe fourLh and fifthuv I uqr url r ttvbqvu

Leams, Villains and Vagabonds Ln Division Two, whl1e Bandits and Rebels
finisied sevenLh and ninLh respecLi.vely in Divlslon Four, with most players
improving as the season progressed.

In fhe YouLh Division our young inexperienced leams were fifth, sevenLh and
eighth.

As usual Cippenham players featured hrghly in the League's averages. Frank
Earis, wiLh just two defeats atainst him, was top in Division One, followed by
Edriie Her"nit.v in fnrrnth nlace SLeve Dorrell flfth and Graham Trimming sevenLh.Luuf v rtur r ruJ

In Division Two Roy M:-lchell did nol play enough mafches to qualify so NeiI
Bird was our highesl i:r thi:d position, with Chris Prior sixth. The Division
Three LisL sees Ken Human fifth and Frank Cowley seventh. Ben Taylor was sixLh
in the Youih Division.

The club won t,he Dilger Cup tearn handicap compeLilion for Lhe f1fth Lime. It
was lhe Vagabonds tean of Jackie Thomas, NeiI Bird and Kay Waters who triunphed
in Lhe finai al Burnhan against A.C.0. frA'r. The Urchins Leam of John Polts and

Craig Donnett maCe il a doulie for fhe club by adding the Tunes Cup, the
handicap conpeliLi.on for YouLh Division Leams.

HaiCenhead League

Champions again! Foi ire fourLh Lime, every occasion fhat a serious attempi
has be::: made , C;ppeni',a: lta;e won Lhe Maidenhead League. The previous
occaslons were 1980-1. ,i933-4 and 1984-5. CongraLulafions to lhe team of Alec
Watson, ICdie Herrill', Clahaia Tr:mming, Frank Ear"is, Rodney Potts and Nick
Heaps. It was a superb leam perfornance in lhe truest sense, aCmirably ied by

Alec ldauuson.

A second tean was run in i:e Fir^sl Division and they finisheJ in sixLh
posiil-on.

AIec Waison won lhe Witklnscr Sword for the second Line in three seasons. This
beauiif;l- an,l presfig;-o"r-s irophy is presenLed fo the player with the bes+"

avei-age:n Lhe Prerniei')i-;islon, with Lhe requirement to play in a mirrinun
number of nat-ches. Alec rias acLually second in lhe aJerages but the leader dlC
not. plai. enough maiches tc quali.iy f or f he Sword. f n aLjdiLion, Nick Heaps was

lhird ani Frank Earis sevenih in +"he Premier Division averages. in Dlvision
0ne Roy l.ir+"chell- wa-c se:o:ii anl Peter Hillier seventh.

Su'nmer Leagues

Craham Trimming and RcJne','PolLs, as Crppenham Alpha, lifLed lhe SiouEh Summer

League charnpicnshlp for'lhe fourth consecuLive season. If was also Lhe sixlh
season:-unning thal Crar-ran has won Lhj.s event and Lhe: eighth aitogelher ln Lhe

lasL t,en years.



.:

Cippenham Beta Just missed out, on runners-dp by games difference, while Deltawere successful in cl-almlng that spot in Divlsion Two. Our three teams 1nDlvislon Three were thlrd, slxth and sev'enLh.

In the Maidenhead Summer League our one team flnished midway ln Divlsion One.

INDIVIDUAL SUCCESSES

The past season has also been a successful one for members in lndividualcompetitions. Injury to Alec Watson seriously blunled our challenge for
honours aL the Maidenhead Closed but this was made up for with much success atlhe Bucks and Slough championships. Onee again Alec and Frank Earls were our
mosL successful players, and Lhis season Jackie Thomas also produced some
memorable perfornances.

fn many ways fhe Bucks Closed was the besf wiLh two titles for Jackle Thomas
and one each for Alec l.Iatson, Frank Earls and Emma Thomas. Jackie won the
Ladies Singles title for the first time, really her first major singles win j-n
LwenLy-five years. Her defensive play domLnated Lhe event, and the Mixed
Doubles that she won in tandem wilh Frank. Alec won the Veterans Singles forthe fourth tlme - he has never lost in this evenL - while perhaps Lhe besb
perlormance came from Emma Thomas when she beal Lhe junior county leam number
one in the final of the Cadet, Girls Singles. This was Lhe most maJor success
so far for a product of the club's coaching scheme.

Frank and Alec lost lheir Mens Doubles title, beaLen closely in Lhe final,
while Jackie and Kay Waters also ran up in the Ladies Doubles, as did Jutle
BeIl and Anna Wafton in the Junior Girls Doubles-

If lhe tsucks Closed was one long success story, Lhe Berkshire Closed was a case
of what might have been. Four finals were reached, and all four lost. Alec
WaLson, injured in the process, was responsible for three of f;hese. Lhe Mens
S;ngles, Veterans Singles anC Mens Doubles wiLh Fran< Earis. fndeed Alec hal
been number one seed in all Lhree evenls. The olher finalisLs were Jackie
Thomas and Kay HaLers in Lhe Ladres Doubles.

Frank Earis stole the honours aL
lhrough Lo wi n Lhe Mens SingJ-es,
Trimm;ng. Anna WatLon reLalnel
years of age, George Appleby was
popular vicLory in fhe Division
Anna WaLf;on in the Di_vision Four

the Slough Closed. Seeded lwo, he came
Veterans Singles and Mens Doubles wibh Crahan

her Girls Singles tille, while aL sevent,y-six
Lhe oldest player ei,er to win a title with hj_s

Four Singles. Funner-up spofs were claimed by
Singles and Emma Thomas in Lhe Cadet Sineles.

The l'{aj-denheaC Ciosed was a disappointment for lhe club when only Nick Heaps
reached a fi.nai, losing wifh his brother in Ine Mens Doubles.

The Slough MasLers cornpelilion was unique in t.hat in :.Lts f our year hisLory it-
\,i3s not won by a Cippenl-ian pIayer". Nevertneless f our- of Lhe eight qualif ier-s
were f rom thi,s club, Franl.: Earis an,l trdd.i e iler-riiy being eiiminal_ed in the
seni-finals.

Success also prevailed:.n the leagues'minor compe'uitions. Jackie Thomas won
t he Wharlon Vase, Slough' s ialies hanJ.:-cap-. conpe*,ilic-,n, beaf,ing Anna l{atlon in
ihe finaL. Frank Earis reached the cour.iLerparL Lynford Bowl fina1, open Lhe
piayers from either sex. In l'laidenhead Foy Mifchell won the ChariLy Handicap
SingLes event. Graham Trimmlng won the doubLes at. the Maidenhead Hard tsat
while Frank Ear^is, t,his tine, had Lo seiLl,e for secor:d besL in the sinsles at
t,he Slough Hard BaL.



AIec, Frank and Rodney Potls have also been attending sone of the VETTS open
champlonshlps around Lhe counLry. Frank, with sylvla coombs, has been
successful 1n mixed doubles, reachlng the flnal aL Coventry and the quarter-
final af Brlghton. Alec reached the quarLer-final of the Mens 0ver-40 Srngles
aN BrlShfon after whaL was probably the most mast,erly individual performance of
Lhe season when he deslroyed England number five Mati Sheader. However the
mosL memorable, and dare I say the most unlikeiy, was Rodney polLs' win over
defendlng champion Henry Buist. This was Rodneyrs career besi anC a popuiar
resulL for Lhe Bucks number fourLeen veLeran over the Engiand number lwo!

Away from Cippenham acLlvities fj.ve members of lhe club, Alec Halson, Frank
Earis, Graham Trlnmlng, Steve Dorrel] and John Lewis, r.ogether wifh prac.,ice
member Mike Bloomer, formed the Calcot uAfr fean which finisheC mrC-way in Lhe
Feading League Division One. Alec's performances 1n lhe League, in whieh he
remained unbeafen for a large part of the season, earned h:-m an invilation inLo
the Reading MasLers tournamenL. Playing quile superbly, AIec was runner-up to
England lop flfty player Dave Reeves.

REPRESENTATIVE HONOURS AND RANKINGS

Alec Watson, Frank Earis and Anna Watton have al-1 been regular members of
Buckinghamshire county Leans this season. A1ec, who remained unbeaLen, and
Frank were 1n the successful Veteran f Leam that won promoLion back io the
Premier Division by winning Division 2. .Anna was called inLo Lhe irrnior t.eam
for lhe second match and retained her o1ace.

The early season Bucks ranking list,s aLso contained lhe names of "lackie Thomas(ladies), Julie BeIl (girls) and Peter Hillier (veLeran men). Al-ec Watscn(men), Jacquie Farwell and Kay Kennedy (ladies) and Rodney polts (veleran men)
were added i-n Decenber, when Pet,er Hillier lost his nlace.

Fourleen players from the club have aLso earned the distinciion of represeniing
Slough Lhis season. Grahan Trinming, Rodney PoLts anC Steve Dorrell alL
appeared for the Mens "A" Leam, while Ken Phililps naCe his inter-lcague delrut
lor lhe t'8" Leam. Alec i,laLson, Frank Earis ancl Rodnei'Potts were t,he first
choice members for the veierans team in lhe VETTS national championship, anC
Peter HlIlier appeared for Lhe "B" learn in Lhe Bucks inl,er-1eague. Jackie
Thomas and Kay Waters were mernbers of lhe Ladies Leam and Ben Tay1or and Enna
Thnm=q FAnnoconted f ho Io:s.re .. the fifSt BUCkS nafle+. n-rnntrt..iOn- einr,anharnvqbuu 1tl ujls I at DU UULr,) uquur LWr,lpq

had a full house in Lhe girls Leam with Julie Bell, Emma Thomas, Anna WaLLon
and Kay Fullick all gaining recognilion.

Aiec Watson and Frank Ear"is have boLh been r^anked wit,lrin the i"op lhir-ly'on Lhe
Lentec EngJ-and veLei'ans I i s'. this season, a1*.hough hc: h woul d bi ccnside:ab.y
h;gher i n Lhey enLerel moi-e qu:1if f ing eve n.-s.

CLUB CIJA}JPIONSHI P

The club champlonship was held orr a Sat.urCay in l''iarch at. Hayniii. A nass,r'e
recoi'C enlry of lhlrty-three:cnLesLanis, seven more titan t.he prc.'r'.o.is;-ecol-:,
p1a5'ing ar addllronaL Lwo evei'iis, proi'ed to be t.oo m;,:h an.i t.he t,tr::'tarnen.. ra;'t
very lale. As a resulf ihe rlu t' wi i I run '-wo f ournanc:,'Js nexr, se jsori,
separar-ing tlr hanlicapp€d L.\'.i^.ts fron fhe natr chan[,ionshtrs €v€:]-urq.



Ten events were run, fhe two new ones being Lhe separation of Boys Singles and
Glrls Slngles, and Lhe lnLroducLlon of a Junior Handicap Doubles. Ken PhllLips
Look on lhe lask of Entries SecreLary, wh1le PeLer HlIller was Lhe tournamenL
referee. Computerlzatlon of the tournanent was extended wlth Graham Trimming's
program havlng overall control of fhe LournamenL, lncluding nalnlaining Lhe
draw sheeLs and prlntlng match results sheets. As a result the work of conLrol
Lable personnel was reduced. Thanks Lo our keen ladies, a very successful
refreshmenl slall kept hunger away from the players.

Frank Earis was undoubtedJ"y the sLar of Lhe Lournamenl wlth fhree wins. He

t,riumphed 1n f he Mens and Veterans singles events over Alec l.lalson, then
comblned with Alec Lo fake the Champlonship Doubles. By the end of Lhe
tournamenL Alec, who also had a successful run Lo win Lhe Handicap Singles, had
played for seven hours non-sLop and was not able Lo offer more Lhan token
resistance.

The Ladies Slngles was won by Kay lrJaters, the boys and girls singles by Craig
Dommetl and Anna i'latton, while Lhe handicap evenls also broughL success to John
Potls, Neil Bird, Gareth Lovell and Reshad Khan. Reshad, at ten years of age,
was a year older lhan one of his opponents, Philip WaLers who became the
youngest ever flnalisf at, the club championships. It 1s lnteresling lhat fhe
difference 1n age between fhe oldest and youngest particlpant,s was si.xty-seven
years !

Two new Lrophies, for Lhe boys and girls singles, were purchased this year.

COACHT NG

Under the supervision of Ken PhilIips the club has nainlalned weekly coaching
sessions at Haymill on Sunday affernoons. Ken took toLal charge when our
pnevious coach, Calhy Hasberry, moved ouL of the area last surnmer. Since then
Ken has been rea11y bllten by the bug, aLtending many training courses, and

wllI shortly be assessed for hi-s elub eoach award.

AtLendances aL lhe sessions have been good, averaging beLween twelve anC

sixteen juniors, with as many as twenLy on odd occasions. Since February a

nntr crr<tom f nr qeninn n'l arrpfq f.^ ^l^" -a-inc| +ho lrtninrs nnnV'rj-- r---^'r^i
-O p-Lay aga.j,flsL Lrty Jurravr o, pr vv lJIllt5 ltrrpl vYsu

feeding and pressure pIay, has operated successfully.

Twenfy-lwo awards have been made in the Dunlop Skil1s Award Scheme. Eighf were
Grade 1, Lwelve for Grade 2, while Emma Thomas and Anna WaLLon have both passed

Grade 3.

Thc enniral Rov and Cirt of Lhe Year awards were made Lo Ben Taylor and Anna, uv J

WaLLon, while lhe four quarterly improvenent awards weie presenled Lo Alan
Hoyle, John Potls, JonaLhan PhiIlips and Jazz Dhtllon.

Graham Trinning
May 1 987


